Geographical and Sustainability Sciences

Chair
  • David A. Bennett

Director, Undergraduate Studies
  • Silvia Secchi

Director, Graduate Studies
  • Heather A. Sander

Undergraduate majors: geography (BA, BS); sustainability science (BS)

Undergraduate minors: geographic information science; geography

Undergraduate certificate: geographic information science

Graduate degrees: MA in geography; PhD in geography

Faculty: https://clas.uiowa.edu/geography/people/faculty

Website: https://clas.uiowa.edu/geography/

Programs

Undergraduate Programs of Study

Majors
  • Major in Geography (Bachelor of Arts)
  • Major in Geography (Bachelor of Science)
  • Major in Sustainability Science (Bachelor of Science)

Minors
  • Minor in Geographic Information Science
  • Minor in Geography

Certificate
  • Certificate in Geographic Information Science

Graduate Programs of Study

Majors
  • Master of Arts in Geography
  • Doctor of Philosophy in Geography